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WE_DNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1992

s·uffolk TKO's Wentworth
Volume 51, Number 4

T·h ree Suffolk players
Game tied 3-3 when
ejected; suspensions
play suspended
handed down
Pcrju also001cd1h:111f

the hospital for pruau1io,wy ~-

KristiansonorEscolwan:in -

rays, which were negative.
AClerKristianlOnudl:Cl.i
thcplaycr, allhellbrol:eloosc.
"There were 1101 many punches
thrown in !he brawl, mostly just
pushina. Aflcra few minutCS i1
seemed 1h31 nlm had been rc stored. bu11hcn 1he captain of the
Wen1worth1eamcarn:ovatothe
Suffolkbenc:handsttr:tJ ~ie fighl
allo,·eragain.
II IClc.tthercfem:s about 15 minuLCS to 1e1
order restcnd and lo dodde who
'llr'Otdd be ejected from the pmc..
When the game wa, finally rcSlarted, the ball wu awarded 10
Suffolk.
Al thot point, t ho
WCS1twonh players aaned ariuing with theoffkials thal the ball
should have belonaed to
Wauworth, and then the n:CC'ff:ICS
decided to end the game, S3ying.
-Nobody here wants IO pby soccer. Evcryone just w:ants to fi&ht

volY'Cd in any more fights, they

WELLESLEY- The
will be suspended pennanmtly
Suffollc Rams ,occer pine ~I
from lhc Suffolk JOCCCt' prognm.
TI11atdlly11ain.s1Wentwc,rthlnPcrju said, -rtlis fight
stir.ce o! Technology lll"M SUS·
w as OW' faulL W e can l'IOI ICCCpl
·.:ndr.,J by therdcrecs with 20
!his kind of behavior, and this is
minutes kll in the game bxausc
why we suspended the players: ·
oribc.,ch-de:ringbrawl.
The fight started when
Two Suffolk players.
Kristianson was punchcd in the
Endtt. Kristianson and- Waltct
szomachbyoncoftheWcn1wonh
Elcobat. wercaivera ttdcards ro,
pbycn. which the rdtmt1 did
· fi1htin1, !Nt.U'lg lhcm inelialble
nor tee. Krutianson n:Uliatcd by
for•lhc rat or lhc pine and the
tictifl&the~ycrinthcle&.
foUowinapmc.
1llcn:Ccrcedidseettris.
Mariano Non, I juniot
however, and Kriflian10n wu
from MIidrid, Spain.w1o111ivet1 • 1ivenan:d~.A.shcwuwalkn:d cani for swcarin& a t lht
in101Ctheficld.Kri.stiaMon1urned
Wo,twonh '• coach 10 gel offlhc and ~ran a!lct the player who
flCldJOWl:U.Cpmecouldact
pulfchcd him and kicked the
reMal1Cd. Two Wenawmh play• playerapin.
mwcrc1iventtdcards.uwdl.
hrju commulcd. - 11 is
Kri11iaMOl'I. a junlOr especially bad fora playcrto s1:u1
from Norway,andE.tcobat,ase- 1 fi1htlftc:rhelia,been1iYcna
nior (J'Offl Wakcfickt. were each
rc.1 card. fl is unaa:ep1ab:e be·
aispendcd four games by Head l\:.v~,andil hwtstherepu13UC'fl and llltUC.. Coach Consunline Pcrju, while or1hc learn and !he school."
Non had 10 sit OUI Salllftby's
ro111i111ud on pagt 10
The
player
lhal
game against Worcestet Sl.:IIC.
Kri11ti.anson kided Wlll W e n LO

By Edmoad Brosoaa
Joumal Staff
WELLESLEY -The
Suffolk IOCCcr team had been
playing a &ood game up until the
bcnc:h~lcariog lnwl that ended
the pme with 20 minulcl lcfl
MOJt ~r the game was
pbyedlnthem,ddlcorthefield.
wilh neither team haYin& •
plcthoraofscoringopponunitics.
Suffolk had ~ &...ood game Rbn:
ssopthel:all. ~i1onlheground.
and make quiet passes.
.

l-fc:a4C-oachConstanline

hrju wet. -i;'his is the way we
h4ye10pl11y~lha.twecanwin
,omegamesll),sycar.Wehaveto
pass~ballqntheg~oullO
w1r111. F¥' passa: will &IY~
playenlOD'leroomtoaaie.
.
.Theiumsta.ncdoutby
1&S1ng thlJ pme plan, but when
theydidn01mcetwithimmediJte
suc~ea. the pbycrs ~ im1ct1t and stan.cd playma out of
oot,ol.
Suffolk playcn became
frustra1edbecause thr.ytuidn' 1

,cored a it,al and because of scveralbadcallsbylhcrcferca. who
would vcatlY ;l).tc:r the 1ame.
Abo-11 15 minut e.• in10
the 1 ame, Wentworth scOttd the
rtrsi goal o h hc pme onacontn:>venial non-call by the omcials.
A Wcn1WO'thplaycrwas
clearly off-sides, but the n:rem:
didnotmllkethcc;tl l,Jeaving lhe
Suffolk dden sc behind the
WentworthCOl'Ward. Thedcfrmc
had to huny t.o catch up to the
Weotwon.hpbycr andtheyfoulcd
the Wenlworth forw•d 20 ya,d1
rrom the &oal, giYing Wentworth
adiRcc tick.
Whi le theSuffolkplay ers were arguing with the oflicials 1bou1 1he non-ca ll ,
WCS1twonh pul the ball down,
~ it over t.o the ri&ht, and
lhl!bscorcdaucasy~.
S uffolk 's hustrati o n
s howed as midfielde r Javier
Pctcda and aoalie Jesus Oarda
Cascon 101 into a shovina match
0

I011ti11wtdo,ipa1t II

Assistant A.D:Ruseckasto be inducted into Southie Hall of Fame
Ry Mk:Ud Todiao
Contribu tin1Repo11e r

coach a1WcymouthSou1hHigh
School. After recenlly tl'min a

Donn3RUJ«ntmaybc
n:latiwJyncwtolheSwfollcUni¥Crsity athletic program, but •he
:;.-:=m~~-~ni:elris:~1!:
1
1
: : : ~ n : :: : ~ ~

!:

:a=~~:t~::::r::
bcr,aa:eptcdhcrjobasthcl.SIUwit athletic: director at Suffolk
Unlvcrsi~jthough she now 'lives
in Quincy, Rldttkas has not ro r•

grams, Ruxckls will be honored

~.;;ii.::::t:::;::

:~t:i:°:"tiem:c!
o f Fame.
lnYOIYcd in rporU since
5hc was 12 ycars old. Rus«bs
proved to be a taknled lthktc in
many South Boseon comm uni1y
sporuproarama. EttcUinainboth
softball and basl::eibaJI, Rusectas
wouldgoontobe1starathlet.cac

orsoulhao.funtwmcant10hcr.
- WhCSI you thlnk of your home
town, )'OU think o{ the pride that
goes wi th co,nin1 from there. I
k>ve saying rm from th'!f'C• beC3U.IC I have that pride : nd becaute of all the pkasant things
lhal have happened in my life
lhcre,-saidRusocW.

~~;~;

::=i=~:~1:Xt• Hi&hf a hSou:~~=a:edmr:;;~h:~

.__.,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

Slate CoUqc.. llll:soc:ulg=
become • phys ital ~ducaiion
ICKher in the Weymouth public
acbool system, She had been lhe
beadV'OlleyblllandlOftballCOICh
at Weymoudl Jbth Hi&h Sdlool

•welludle . .i l t l n l ~

in& commllllities hz been both
one o r ~mhmen1 and hard
wat. While~her~R~
bepn wofkin1 wtth ~munity
JChools lhroup the city or Bostonuaoouudorandsapnbc.-

1o,,_1cWldml.

ShclatcrwcntonlOwork
for the National Spons Program
runbyBostonUnivcrsitythrou&h
whichshewuablc10e11periencc
lhe diYenity other communities
had to offer. Rusecbs theft loot
hcnbilitieslOtheUMusDoslOfl
caaipul where she became l'iOI
only a supervisor and coun,ek>r.
but a coac h and leleher as well.
~t is bcca..ue o rlhis type
or dedication and pcrsevcAnce
thatRu,ocWhubecomc so1uc:ceuru1 a t Suffolk UniYenity.
MDonnl is a young women with
1n engaain1 personality who
briftgsai:-s,iontothcathktic
challcngc,whidlshell'IOlltn:adily
acccpuaspartofan cveryday
routine.Wc'rcprivilegcd 1oh.lve
an indiYidual or her qlWity u a
member or the univcni1y '1 alhlctic ltaff... said llhletic dirtctor

James

Ne.lion.

When a.skcd what the
fell wu.specWabouthctjobat
Suffolk, Rwccbsaid "Oettin1
the oppor1Unity to be involved In

•ctHUi,u,ed 011 pa1e JO

October 7, 1992

Beacon Hill, Boston, Mdsachusetts

SG A candidates deliver
pre-election s
This problem of apathy
15Cllplificd in thejwtiorcbSI.

By Aadra R11mpr
Journal Staff

SAWYER· Stud c nl :::~::::::n~::7w~a;~
Govcmmen l Auociation candi• in candidat.c for vice president.
datcsdelivc,cd theiqn-clection The Jun ior Class also had one
spocchc:sThursdayandwercgiYCn representative JCai without 3 de·
the oportunity to answu qucs- c brcd candidate.
The sophooKn class iJ
tions from the sclldcnts.
The candidalcs u - noe•cepcion,EricaChrislianson
prcs:scd concerns aboul the b c k and Michael Mir.ibile wen: the
ofstudentinvolvement ,andcom - only candidates for reprcscnta•
municationbclwcen11udentsand tive that gave speeches.
; t :.nl OJganiutions, soch

3S

~ problem o r apaih y
:°V:.t~n: h~ ~:oi~

m'1liscule

1~~

number ol candidates
runniJlg for o(f,cc in 1992. Only
two students an: running ror n:prcscntalive or the senoir class.

is not ac!;:,!';;=3;:'t~~
1hcclection. lberean:1wocandid:atcs ror both prc.sideni and Yice

::Cidc~i::~vc;~~arc;~v
rontinutdo11pa1t1

SGA fresbmm c::udlda_lea --~ Wort audimtt during q.e ~
S~

Suffolk· moves ·to ·
register voters

..- ,

.Coroly11BtO!Jllo,m,,a/S,iiJJ_

•

Suff9lk ·explores
cultural divers_ity

at conference

87 Mkkle MOK•
Contributln1 Repcllcr

folk I found ii to be almosl all
white and lhou&ht ii was elitist."
she said, "but now I know it's

JoumalSlaff

people vote IO YOice an opinioo,
01hcn VOie in onler todis:lgree
withsomeoneelse'sopinion, and
still Olhcrschoosenoitovoteat

ARCH ER- An ad hoc: not."
..._
comminec or r1cuhy, adminiJ- •
111c conferenc:c. origi•
~andSludcntsappoinlCdby
University P residenl David nally scbedulcd lo take pbce 111
Slrgentn:a:ntlyprcxntcdthelll'li- One Beacon was moved to the C .
ver si t)' community w hh their W3lshThealefbccaLJ5eofthe in•
plans for cultural diversi ty. on tercst lhc conCcrence drew.

minuteregi.stnlionprocessino,.
der IO be able loCllprcss their
views did election year.
ni1 pasc Friday and
Monday.SuffolkUnivmilymade
i1casierfors1udentsandochen1o
register by hold in& Voter Regis•
tra1ions in the lobby ·or the
Donahue Buildln& between the
hourtof9fm. to I p.m. UI lhe
afternoon and 5 p.m. lo 7 p.m►
theeyenina.
~yllUdaltsleiudthe
oppo1111.niiy to reais&tt in. be1wceo dassca bo:au,c: the location was 10 acceuible.
DanaJoquin,frcshman,
saidhecholetort'gistuatlhe
school beca11& "i1'seasy. it's convenient, and it's right here."
conven;ence or be-

1Jlc"S.llffolkUniyersity:
MaAyatthec:onJcrcnce
Rebuilding a Dil'tt'lle- Commu, Did ii wu interestina and infornity" plannina conference toot maliri:rorum wt1aelludmts,l'acplace lat Tuesdly and Wedftes- ll.lty, and lldminislraaon had lhc
day in theC. Wabh Thcaler.
chance to 1ca1J_ lhoot and mate
1llcpbjcctivoo{themn- suucstionsfo,:fu1urepolicyoa
miuce was to created a more di- diYCfsil)'.
• I
.\.c •·

SqMen,~22-23.

ne

vcnc:Clll'.IP'll,Rcoommcndations
rm-. actucvma this aoaJ include
dcapin1p,rridak11n which will
inc:uponlc multicullural and divcrK eontepts, increasing the

number ol minority studeob Q11
campus, and aeatina apt.Cia1
counts to be med for the purpose
ol hirin1 and retaining ol nontnditional Cacully.
1be eommiue was IIOI
able to say euctly how these
·accounts woukt be rtnarltt.d 2nd

ac-

maintained.
A Suffolk undergndaatc, who de9cribcd herself IS a

lesbian, toldlhepandlhlllhe
wuw:ryUl')pressedwiltltheSleps
being cateo to mate the campus
mcndivcr,e.
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McCormack garage to
dos~ f~r repairs Oct. 1

Electionsf,ompog, I

-=====_=---

::c~~~·=~~!:; _

Comb~ncd.ne.lyl,7~

=~lim11cly 200 parking :::•:l~i~it:1:,acoo Hill
· Twolcvdsolthcgan.gc
Bos1on Transpona tion
will be C.le&valed repair dcte- Dcpartmcnl officiab arc alrudy
10
~ing

CCW\Crete in

the~ -

=~:!•S::::u7ue~;~~

silyand~~co':':the~
conl(:Slion,ldditionSweTroopcnwillpMmllhecapit.al~Ofl

la.Night11Udtn11hadbealpart-

!:;'~~:~

:=so::s:::~1:;::~ :::~~v;:,;:~=
fresllm3Jl

involved=~ spon·

candidate(Ofreprcscntalivc.sup- soring~socialcven1.1forfR:Sh•
ported sufficlenl fundina for all m:111 as well as other classeS.

~!;o-:m~:": Tc~c~7o:
11

kup,·, , : n ~ l = : ~ . :

1 possible

Additionally, Suffolk

lounge,
lounge in the increasing stlxltn1 in~vemcnf
:~~=-g.andarncalplal'I inunivcniryspon,oredcwcnis.

:~o{~ic";:~:;

R~sai!i.~Evc,y_s'.u- lhcim~ c :; :~i;:~

=:~:!::= ~::.:::?::.:;
f~~~~mdinitdown or

Rjc~Joy<z..anothcr
candidale for representative,
5liwed thc lmpmunce oC communicaoon, slllinJ Iha! studeflts
wi!lnOI get involved in campus
lifcifthcyarenolaw~o(Ofl
campusevcnu.
The third candidate fOf
frcstunan~llbve,Raphacl
Toutonnjian, discussed lhc im•
porunccor1u1orin1,andproposed
a 1111oringccntcrfor 1he scicnccs.
modeled afkr the math s11pprt

other college ,upcricncc which
be can compue with hu upcnencct hat at Su Roik.

Anotherlransfcrszudcm .
Effron Hcdalgo.a write-in candidate fOI" junior vice president.
llteaed unily among students as
the thane of his speech.
Hedalgo alJo hopes IU
inc:rcuestudcnl awucncsJ olon
campuscY'CfltJ through the coopThc£rcshmancandicblct
er.tion ol thc faculty.
were che moSI optimistic. Some
Hcdalgoproposcs that
suucs1ions mndc by frcshmam
profCS90C'Sofccrtainan:::isors1Ull1•
Thccandld:llcsforfrcsh- wlll announce any upcommi
c:111dida1cs were discourus on
MBTA passes. improvements in man vice presid e nt , Suzanne cvcnts fororganiz.a1ioru;11rril1atcd
withthatmajor(i.e. Apsychol•

Common;:::,:~~:~lhe dents. Adam Ruuo.

Capilal ~ : : ; ' : ~
traffic and patting problems In tat&ct ota illepl park.in& crackthe immcdialc Swfolk Univer- down last year by the MOC po-

LIFESTYLES

---------------

,cnlllive. lc.avin1 one ,cat opc11
forawrisc -lncandidltc.
Candid11cs discussed
possibkwayso(iPcrcasinJ SIU•
BJMileAM'uo
could possibly be lowed
dcnC involvcmcnJ. Some pn>JIO$·
Contributin1Reporter
als include new lounges, more
The
McCormack
. BEACON HILL-The Bu.ildill1'1prqcwillbeclosinJ JOCW events. and bcctcr 111iliu•
patkinJ ~ c at the John P. two wccla be(cn the closing of 1ionofbwlctinboard1inonic:r10
incrcuc
awareness ofaclivitics
McCormatt: Buildin1, the Slate lhe Boston Commons Pa,ting
lfflOfllSludcnts.
olficc buUdina at One-Ashbunon Gange on NoYcmber I.

=~~~~:;·;7. S:::~1:::;~~~~
r======:!!'....~~~~~--___!_;~'
_______

nc:,..uni1yamongs1udcnu..
Jcnmrcr Lombardi. an-

Olher i;3nd1d:11c for freshman

president. staled th:lt she would
likc10 ..gc11oknow 1hcsysrcm .. in
ordcr1obcucrre prcscr11hcrclass
Other idc:is which lift
supportcdby,1hcfrcshmoncandid3tesareincrcasedftnancialaki.
and a possible alumni scholar·
ship.

The candillate1 ror
sophomore rcpruc ntali vc also
strused the importance of studau involvemm t and discusscd

OJY pro(cuor will :lMOUOC'C a
mcctin1ofthepsycholo1y c l11h m
class).
He al.so suggested more
:idvcr1isin1 by the financial a,d
olT1CCinordettolctS1udcn\Sl,:;no"'
ltw all unlvcrsily Sludc:nls arc
eli1iblcforfinancialaid.
Hed.:algo's 111gges11on
watMlaCtedbyMkhac!Mirnblk-.
thc sophomore candid.:alc for rq>rcscntative, who stiled 1h:it he
could "nor believe 1h31 students
are not aware of financial ;ml
How tan you OOI be 3Wart' Ill
financial aid!
Hcdalgo n=spondl!'d t,\
suling 1tu1 many siudaus m lhc."
11niveni1yarenot:iw:irc of1h(
foc1thntfinancial11idis3va1lahk
10 1hcavcrage, middlcclass stu
dcnl.
Furtado added t f
'Hcdal1o'sst:11tmcn1.s;1ying1h:11
ilnocdstobeknownlh:llfi1W1C1:1J
aid b "open to all classes or
people" in Suffolk University.
lllc candidates for JC ·
niorreprc,entalive.JohnGlennon
and Victy Newbury, ditcuued
projccu: th.II they woukl like 10

possiblcwaysofboosciniscudcnl
involvcmmi in the ru1ure.
C'hrislianson, 1 transfer ""compk(e before graduation.
student Crom lhc Univeniry of
NcwburyswatW1 shc
Masslchusccts, stftUCd the im• would lite W 10e more financi3.I
ponance of an improved studcn1 aid available IO 5bldcnts. as well
klunge,statingl.hat studcnts will asmorc1tuden1 involvcmcn1:ind
IIOCspcndffl<fttimehcrc11Suf- bcttu,communicalion.
folk unless lhcy have a decen1
~ GifflnOn sul)pOrtS s1uplace IO relax.
dent involvement as well, howMichael Miribilc, an- c.vcrhehasadiffcrcnlJ)Cl'Spcc•
01hcr c:111diibtc ror spohomore 1,vc on how 1o acfieive ii. He
rcprc.snutive,commcn1cdonscu- proposu scp:u11e rooms or
dent involvement Mirabile said lounges for SIU1Xnts or each ma'Tm OOI swe th:1111 new lounge I~ jor, st:'li ng 1ha1 other candidll!Cli
1heanswer,''
arcbc1ng"unte.al.istif'inc,,pcc1Hc SU.led Wt ii is more in1 IO i ~ unily among SIU•
1mporun11opmmotc studcnt or- dcnls simply lhrough social
pnizalion_s such u Sl~nt Gov, 'IVCIIIS, Glen1K111 stated that SIU·
cmmen1 ,n order to i_nc r;ase dtntsmustrlfSlbccomeinvolvcd
awarcncs~~::~an::oons. in~hcirmajor,bcforctherccanbc
the rrcshm:in candid:!
_ppons u1111yamongall SufToU:studcnu.
I idea or
reduced T
The scniOJ candidatd'
3
F ~WUdo
also discussed belier communi• did3tcfor=clus
~ionbc1wecns1uden1orpn iz.aalsodiscus,cdlhcisJuc~ nl. IIOnsnlstudcnts. Newb\lr)'pro-

a·

·~:n-

~~:~:

=ot=:;;:~udcai:
l~volvem~nt on IWO

:::::~n~~~:.: :r,:

with lhcproposal IO have c!ully
callcd(orstudcntstotakc.,;ac. m~bcn 11u,ow~cc. .evcnts per•
1!VC pan in their own communi- tairuna
IJCS.

funadoabo

'°,:;::~~~Che

candidates' spccchcl WU unity.
proposcdan Each candida&e upresxd con-

11c:1ivi1
·
W ~sr = ~ ~ = ~ ~
• saudcnts whose schcd11lcs do noc
allow them to l)lrticipate in in
re1ularactivi1ypcriods.
Furtadobclicvcsth»hc
1w ~a unique pcrspcaive" on
SGA,llndaudcntlirthcreatSuffolk bcc3use he is :i t,unsfcr Siu•
dent. and lhcrdorc ha.t had an-

cansaboutsl~lin~vcment.
: h::'atof11';;~ng Sfudent
1'hclc ~ ihcmcs which
have bcul repeated In prc-clcction1pccchetmanytimesinprc•
viousycan. ApathylOwatd0rg:i•
niwionlsuchasSOAisapparent
in the embanusin1 number or
candidates, and the small voter
1umou1.

.
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I3ow

Skid
is
B-side
themselves

Shear Madness is shear enjoyment

RyManMulill
Contributing Reporter

By Karen M. Young
Jouma!Stalf
When " Shdar Mad.-.css~ ,
opened :11 S1:1ge II of the Charles

:~Yr~isc~=~~~~~

..

On an inla'Cltlng aside
from their two major studio al·

f

bums. Skid Row has rek:ascd 8 -

. ,..,..

SldeOurstlvts,analbwnofeovc:r

r®

move on ~o;~.::J~j years and
over 5,ro> pcrfonnanc:es later, 1
"ShcarMadnca"isttillrunning

Thcalbumfollow1inthe
fOOUICptofMdallic:1'1covc,al .
bumGtua1eDa,1Rn-isitedMd,
mcwe recently, Anduu'• A11oc.t
o/lM Ki/In Beu.

strons.

"Shea, Madness" is •
comedy whodunit ltw isse1in a
Newbury SL bcau1y salon. The
playisabou1lhcmurdcroClsabcllc •
Cttmy, a renowned concert pi:inisiandowncrofthebuildin1tha1
housc.sthcbcau1y salon. Czcmy.
who is never seen, lives in an
ap:utmcn1atiove1hesa1on.
L

8-Side.Oundvcsopens
with a redundant cover o( the
Ramoncl"'PsychoCafe,"rcatui.
in1 basllll Rathel Bolan on vocab, and then lean into Kw'a
"C'mon and Love Me."
111em11n:1t1cnswi1e11c1

~
~•

fl~-

.:.....::!litl~JLC,V '..)1,._;,.(ia• •

pcd.fm~r-ai;:~= t.~

dnes, perf~

thc&IIY salonpropnctnr Bartw-.a
DcMateo, Whitcomb'sa.uisl:lnt.
and Edward Lawn:nce. aChatlcs
SI. :intiqucs dealer.
In lddilion. there is one
suspec1cdaccompliccolthcmur-

I 1uougho11t the play
cl11Cs thal point to ooc of the
suspccu arcg'.vcn. Thcrearc scv•
e rul ch1es that illdicatc th:r.11woor
more or the ctwxters involved
in thcmurdcr.

:~ =:t!':1!!,~h;~~~

Nick

R~ta::::

at tht Cbar1a Stred Pla}'home
IWO undawvcr CCJpl "'1IO wr.n:
staki.n1outthcsalon,t,lUIL"iefour
suspcctS under.,~ L"tt'St'. in
the saloon.
One of the keys to the
succeuorMShcarMadncss"i1thc

=: ~~=:c=

\

~ ~~ ~~~

kln,KoscmnJ 1tn~NIC11~i :
actions·lcadinguptothcmurdcr.
The audience i1 asked 10 1ell
Rmcjciofany~irr~bctween
1hc._ reenaccmenl and the original
actionsofthesuspccll.

~~=

~~~=;:\:

Goods," fcaturin1•111Cttappc:i,•
MCCbyJIKlasPricslk:ad1ingcr
Rob Halford.
·
Nc•I ls powctfW mix of
Rush's "What vou·rc Doing."
with the band ;ncorponting 1

faslctpace than thl;original.

Hero a hilari~us conitiy·· of mistaken identity
l e,\.isaMc:Clll1oug11

•

The new moyic " Hero"
tw seven.I hilarious lines and
u.cellcnt pcrfonnanc:esby Dustin
Hoffman.Geen.a Davis.and Andy
Gan:ia.
The movie opens 11 lhe
uial o( Bernie Laplante
{Hoffman). a two-bi!, sclf•con•
ttmcd tMdwhois~straight
101hesl:immcrin1ma111;rordays.
The x:enc then swilchcs
10 a buildlna ledge where Gale
G3.ley (Davd)is in1ervicwinga
man who subsequently jumps 10 •
~::a~~·t:!1:;~:g.:~

~

earner.a man watch this1uyplummct 10 the a,ound is: "Oh.-Did
you1e1th.:atr
Caleyreceivu:inaward
ror 1h11 st&y. While giving hc1e
attcpunce speech, she WU otit
an onion and starts peeling it in
,ec:1ions.

Sheaplaincdthatlhisisthc
media pcelinJ away at a man's

::~~~': ._--~1.,p=-.=~:-=:-~~~~.;.......-n:.-.::==~--~~....=-~.Hei::'!a~.......
=-:fT.~:"!!!,....;;;:;=;;;;,;,,~,~......
a;;;a===dl
1

ollheaccidenl, LlplanlelailCbet' Galey"• aedi1 cads. Al hiJ •·
Peoplequicldycometo
• ride with • homeleu man r.aip-mcnt.Bemichcanlhal"'lbe loveBubberbccau,cofhisialpi(Gucia), who livea ln his car." An1dofFti1htl04,"ashelsnow ration-al mcssqes. and became
Laplutotclbhirnaboulthccruh called. has bcul found.
hclaavcrnoocUoo~ia1--.AU

falser she wonders.
These peoples lives ate
w1.Stedon lies. Wlw.Galcyie:i.lly
wanll is an inspilatiorw story.

inkccpiniaiOwporde, is more
con-ccmcd~t not gcttina his
SI001hocs wet and muddy than
he is about savins lhe people's

rrom1hcawatdccrcff\O'IY•A1erriblcstonncauseslhcplancto
croainfronlo(Laplantc'scar.
HehcanvoicelbcgginJ(orhclp
inacuinathcplanedooropcn.

lhcmylkrioulhcro. Thcscatioft
througflthcbumin1pllne-Md olTcnSl.ll('IO,ro>IOhft.
·r.ndsmanypcoplcinncc:dofu.
Juatasl..aplantclhiau
liaancc.indad:in;:Gllcy.
hcil1olaa10beccneaa1Waa-

bonalst~~::::

liV'CS-

When Laplante opens

thedoor, heistrwnpledb)'lcrri·
ficdP,iscnscn.Bemiecrawls

Gilcy~=~~ :':==~~ =h~u!B~~u-:-:
andhowhcsrndacwnlpcoplc.

John Bubbcr.lhchome-

bciatfi,uredautalowlyb)'Oaky,
Aogdofflight104."Everyone
~Biabbc:1'111Cmpt110jamp
bclicvc:UhalJohnUtbeherobc- offabuildin11cd,crightaflcrllle
caa-=belmlheftlelhatmlK:hed
tllleoncinvcsci,alonr~1tlhc

•
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Hero trompa1r1

i'llil

twmty_.wotncbttrong.Outof
IKll)'• IWO lBCb. nine are
il\1ll'UmeNaband ransc- from inioatin& 10 annoy in a on any lis1cnin1tca1e. ..B:ickdrop.. ls.1 finc
instu!Offllal, bul it reminded me
oCLtd Zeppelin'• "Kashmir".

MARKUS JAMES

Spn Gaa

ocro•u,

--------,----

con fesses hi s lie 10 G:alcy. L1pl1n1C was ucellcnt.
Lap13nte comes out on lhe ledge Horrman' 1 cbmlc ability lruly
shines in thil film.
ioLD.lk lohlm. The1,roccmcioan
Gotnl Davi1, although
~grfflMl't Bubbcr will ao on in uli&htlybacbcal pan, maku
bcina 1hehc10,whilc Laplanle Gale Galey wort to her advancolloctsap:aychectforbcinaquicc tage.
aboot themattcr.
Thctall,datt,andhand some~ Gan:il aives a gn::11
Th1s was:1vuy:imusing performance as the ICICl'IC homemovie. Ii is someth ina that could less man with I heart llJld a con•
happc:n in 1hccvcrydaylivuof
science.
people today. It would have been
A £cw mcu:igcsarescnt
e;nyfCN'thlsmovic1ogc1s1uckln OUI in thi.s pk:tw-e. These include
ccruinaspcctsofil.butthepxc the homclca problem and 1hc
was so aood that lhc film never mcdil'scontrolOYCriualtdicoct
bcc:imc dull.
:u'CIWOOrthem.John Dubber S31d
i1bcstwhcn hesaid: "'Ahcro1~ :a
'111c lcvclorxlin1:lhility in thil:pic1uttdefini1clysur- symbol of what's good in all ol
puses the norm . Dustin us.~ Asklngasthcrcissomcgood
ldl inside. we arc :all heroes.
Hoffman's portr:iyal of Bernie

l - - MANlACS
RalltoSa• plrrCD

By now, you've hc3rd
'1llcscMDays". thcfin:1cutoff
of this sampkr and I prelude 10
the new 10,000 Maniacs album,
Owr Timd11£dt11. Thisi.sthc.only
songprovldcdoffthencwllbum.
with thcrcmainlngsongs0111his
s:unpkr comin1 from two previous albums, iwndyB/iNIM/J/1'.t
U'JO:ind l11M1Tribt.
''Trouble Mc" is orror
geance aflct I two to thn:c year 1hcnc11wi th 11temin1lyhcavy
gracepcriod.M:ut:usproduccd Far Eastern rtavor. Psychedelic, 8/,,uJ Ma11 ·1 ZDoand both .. Like
tvefl! Spirir Galt is I lotus to The Wcaihcr" and " Wh3t's The
lhisafbumandpla)'Sgui.-s,sirlgs.
Mmcr Here" f t off of /11 MJ
pbysbassandpcn:ussioo,lnclud- chew oo, JO rclu and enioy.
Tribt. C.Cncrall y speaking, this
ing jcmbc, jun-jun. conga.
" HC3d Fulla Snakes ...
marnan, Big Surdrums,dumbcc, :>neof thefcwupbc:itsongs. in 10,000 Maniacs Radio Sample,
CD is a Lease much like the REM
uir. fingercymbals. tambourines.
rac1theonlyonc.,savcs 1his crroo "'Drive"
CD singk. yet 10,000
and ankk bdls. Not mi,ch 1cr1IO
from fallin1 asleep. This album
M:wilxshave1hecouncsyoltossdo on this album. ch?
shouldclwlgeitsn:imefromSpiri1 ingi1 fcw 1uncs In thc p:ackagcso
Thcsurpriscgcmofthc ah"pby or the sona 1s bound 10
Givcita lis tcn. SUrting Gau 10 ''Cavact Emptor".
as tos:uisrythc. listencr'sappc:- album is an accur:uc vcrsMlflof 1encratesomcs:ilcs.
offwith"Wavc", 1hisalbumis a
Ovcrall.SkidRow·sB1i1e.
the. Jimi Hcn.:lri,; classic "Lilllc
consiant audio upcrirncn1.
Wing." Althouglthlsupd:liedocs Suft 01mtfrts is an:spccubk
noccomp:wctolhcorigin:il.Srotti effort by a usuill y rowdy. pan y
Hill and DaveSabodispbysomc 1ypcband.Thclivesongsprescnt
impressive 1uiw playing ovc:1 anintcrcstingsidco(thcb:inda11d
singer Scbaslian Bx.h's u~1- will probably lidc Skkt Row fans
149 Charles Street, Beacon Hill
pcctcd melodic vot"als. R~n1 over unlil the ncll :llbum.

Not many people remember Maltr:wi James' prcvtOUS
rckate, Sn:iJOiU of Drrod, but
~ was I an:at tune on ii that
ITI()Sipcople Cd l in love with once
" Unlil/Forcvcr"isan:irit washe¥d. ThDt tuncwas"ricccs
ora Dream" and brought M:11tus nuivc/ instrumcnW, if there is
James natioN.I, ir noc in1cma- suc h 1 1hin1, lha.lwu1oolongfor
my iaslc . ThiJ wort u a whole
tional. a11cntion.
wave, iu way from one song 10
He's back with a ven -

fflESUFFOLKJOURNAL

Tillle's running out
for you to save

Skid fr,.,,.,,, - - - - - - - - - -

BEACON HILL PUB

Shear from P1JRt J

Free ~ ·
Chfclcen Wings

Aflc r the rccoac1mcn1.
lhc audience r:an speak with
Rose lli. who WU played by
Michae1Fc1V1imorc.durin1abricf
int.cnniuion. Mcmbcnolthcaudiencecan icll Rosc11i 1heit lhcoricsofwhocommiucdlhecrimc.

/·

Eve
Thu

The SIA cas1 members
wuc fabulous. They worli:cd re ,
a.Uy wcll lOgCthcr and 11was d1f
licult to tell whichsccnuwett
n::hcarscdandwh1Chwcrcimproviscd.

"

believe commiucd lhe crime.
Wbocvtt acts the most Yates ad -

Bud and Miller Light on Draft
16 oL Frosted <;lass. $ 1.95

.

Darts - Pinballs- Video Games
Basketball' : Football
Open 'till 2 a.m.

n!Boylaonlcrw.#201

ao.....

266-1926

CIIIHow

""

Thc cndula otthc. pby
th:inaes dcpcodina on who rccciveslhe mos1 ¥0Ccs. The jobs in
thcpcrfonn:inccsllsochanae10
poke fun 11thc.pccplcandcvcnt.s
currently mal:ina headlines.

:fO'l(STU.'IYE'llfJS

OPEN OFFICE HOURS WITH
PRESIDENT SARGENT
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1992
1:00 to 2:30 p.m.

The highli&hl ofthcptt·
form30CC wuThom:uOuk11e's
ponnyaJ or Tony Whi1comb.
Evcty1hing he said or did was
hysteri-cal.whctheritwaswashingsomcooc'shcar, hillingont~
m:llccustomcrs.or plantingakiu
on Rose n.i's lips.
"ShcarM:wlncss"1scurrcntlypL:lying in,cveral cilics
throughou t the wocid. It is cwrcntly ,unning in its 1Cfllh )'C31' in
Chicago, firth year in Wadlington. D.C., founh yw in Kall.S:.b
Cily, and its second year in Tel
Aviv.Israel.

HE WANTS TO HEAR FROM YOU!!!

Thcplay,lsa.Jsonlnn111r
in Fun Wonh, TX, St. Charles.
MO, BucnosAircsArgentina. :-ft'.!
Bud:ipcsi. Hungary.
The pcrform:uice i.s se1
in lhccity thcpl:lylsrunningin.
Altho ugh Che charac1ers may
change. the audiCftCC 1)3tticip:a•
Lion always stays.
'"Shear Madness" h:u
ltlncled ncsly 1,000,000 viewen ln Boston. It has been abk to
suc.cccdill thc. cicybocaW1Cofi1S
wi uy, k>clliz.edcomcdy Ravorin
the paf-

25th floor - One Beacon Street

Herc'sto llmoteycars
of"She# Madnea"UIBolloc.

Presid ent David Sargenl ln v11es you lo mee!I wllh him - no a ppomtment necessa r y lo·
I) ask quest.ions
2) e,: pres., concerns 3) suggest ideas
4) tell him why you hke Suffolk
Please ta ke a dnntage

or

lhi s o pp ortunit y 10 spea k with

and ~

eet th e Pres ide nl.

All Suffolk ournal
ads for the special

ampaign '92 Edition
0~ ·October 28, .1-99.i
Ads must- be placed by October 16 to
receive the discount p_rices.
Early-orders guarantee placement.
Additional savings with multiple ads!
Call Larry, Lisa, or Andrea for details
at 573-8323

s
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Yes,Vir§nia... and Tei:as and f\ork\a

· ana looisi.ana and 8oolh Dakota and
Mis50Url and.l'ie.w M~ko,~tc...e.tc..-

11\ere \f> a
Qanta
C\au~ ...
0

~ rfr- ,t
,RA

~

QJJQIE QF THE WEEK
"Jim McDonough~hut up!"
-Unickntifitd WSFR staff mtmbtr rt•
marking on commtnts madt ITy tht
WSUB Gtntral Managtr in Stpttmber
JO. Voicts of Suffolk.
·

Sinead tears into the Pope
Once again bizarre Iris h roct W'ld roller Sinead o ·eonnor.
re,orts

to even mon: hll.lUTe measl,ll"CI 10 gel a11Cntion. WIii she ever

learn that two wrongs don'1 make a ri&ht? Her Saturday Night Live
aunL that shocked audiena:sevttywherc. is iUSl another u.amplc or
how CJ.ll'Cmc actions can ovcrshalow the rl'le3iiin1 behind iL
O'Connor, who d no snng« 10 controversy, had already
pulled I stunt on SNL. when she canceled a scbedultd appearance.
Tiiecentcr o rlh isprotCSI wu tooppose 1hcchoiccor Andrew''DiccClay u a guest host. She then stifftc! more controversy whctl she
rcf.ucd 10 luve the national anthem sung or played II one of her
conccns.. Thm.fore, this is not 1n bolaled incident. She has
orchcsnted a full histo,y o f such media pmes.
Clad in a rasufarian scarf, 2nd sutroutlded by candles, Sincad
,crcnelypcrfotmcd:lllacapcUavcnionorBobMarlcy's"War". Whal
however, wu not lhc.lCN'l& luclf,but wha t followed. Afru
a brief pause. O'Connor held up Ip
sultdNfi&ht the rul enemy". She lhcn proccc:ded lote:M' lhepk:twe
lntosevenlsmall picca.&Pd blewoutlhccandksth»IUffl:'Undcd ha.
Fi!\211y, she walked off the stage, ka-li ng the audience in aunned
silence.
lt isooethingtoboyrotta~show,butquite11110thcr toimply
1Ntthc:Pnpeisinuyway~osi.61iforrac.ism,povcrty,orchild
abuse. This action l'IOI only offended Catholia. but rdip;lll1 people
ol all denominations. Anyone who has any son ol monJ values
admitu and respeclS lhe Pope. He is, and always h:u been. a symbol
or hope and peaa:. WbcthetorOOI Sine3d' s mocives forhtratuck are
worthy,the incidcn1hllscre:11edadvcn:eeffeclS.
According 10 NBC spokesman Curt Bkx:t.. u of Monday
aflemOOn, the MIWOfk had received more 1twi 900 calls from people
whodidtl 't like the show-Ind fmm,even whodid. O'Connor who was
in England on Monday. wanlS !\er 'action to spe:l); (or ilse lL said a
spokeswoman. II sttms 1h:ac these phone calls as a col lecti ve 111ttion
spc3kprt Uywdlfor1he~l>1csSincad.
Acconling 10 the Associ.:11.cd Press. Frank DcRos:a, 1 spokesman for the Brooklyn Bishop Thomas. V. Daily said: Mh is a pily she
cmb3rrassedhenc.lfthJtway. Sheneeds,omcprnfession:llhelp,and
IOfl'IC spiriuW help wouldn"t hun ei1hcr."
Obviously, S1nc:id O'Conoor is s:uisfied to JUSI make :i.
su1emcn1 without ever intending to pcnolUlly b3ck It up. Tuesday
morning, Bill (OSC,1 of KiS1 IOSFM. s:ild th.:11 she h3d OOI contributed
f11W"1Cial lytoanyof 1he ,ocialcau.1e1lhecrusadesror. Therdore. al l
profiufmmhetrecorddealsandconc:ert1~ateforhetownpersonal
gain.
With 1his in.s.igh l. lhe wkolc incidcn1ends Uj)k>okingmore
and more like a chc3p publicity stunt to promote the recent releuc o(
her new album. It makes you wonder who the rea1 eMmy is here.
Weare pleued 1orepon thal this son or antic will no1 be

FOR THE RECORD:
Clari fication: Due to insufficent information
provided by lhe Women's Cenicr for lhe
advcniscmcnt in lhe September 30 edition of
lhc Journal did no1 list co-sponsors for the
events advertised . The following is lhc corrcc1
sponsorship:

Self-Pcfi:n@ Workshop !0/6 and 10/13·
Women's Center
Program Counci l
Sociology Ocpanmcn1

Yintrocs; Aroiou Womcm-What Qnt;s h Mean

To SD1den1s C0/15·
Women's Center
Program Cou ncil
Women's Studies Program

Du,Rorx; 1oa2·
Women's Center
Program Council
Counseli ng Ccmcr
SOC:io\ogy Department

A.P.0 .
T .K.E

United We Staoo.AMEAICA
(Onsea:nl t.lo.qrt.,nl \ll UUantClll
wall . m gel back w,th ,o.i01 Wt J

oommonplaceonSNL Tbcproducasannounced!h31SineadO'Connor
i, now baMed rmm the bit nigbl show.
tril isa,trong, lhoclting (nCml,C lhafshe W311lS to project to
bera&ldieoce.lhc:nwe shouldrcspondinkind.ShockSinadO'COMOr
by MJl.
beralbums and ,ee whollands in siknceu the candles

buyini

arc blownOUL

M:tnl!

~
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The Political Circus AProblem At Home in Boston
ByRoo Viniag
Journa!Columnisl

kunalColumni.st

1be l992PrcsidenlwCampaignhas.lil.mJJ.xbecomeath~
Ju.st the other day, my girlfriend and I
ring ci.n:us. with the media spot ligh l on President George Bush. were walking OO"·n one of the many dlrll: and
OoYUIIOr Bill Oinlon and Businessman H. Ross Perot. During the windingsueellofdowntoWnBoston,whenavnernonth ofOciobcl', thiJcolumnw usuJIPO'tid tofocu.sonthesubstan - thing unusual happened. The unxuonably eokl
tive iuucs that ate before our country; ho-vcr. lUICe neither the wuthcrbrou&tllachillloourraceuwe hurriedly
candidlk:a nor;the media ,ecm willina io focus on the issues Ibis i-t moll'td.ak>n1- We had jusl finished eating tome
weet.thcnneithet,rlll l, lllhcywanl tocontinuefocu.sin1onu.1tkll pb:z.a at a kJCal ~ . when we wen: apspeculalion,pollin1,andbwcovenge,thensowilll.byusert ingmy poachedbyam1nwtro1Ctffltdno1much diff~~
vieWI ink> thit polilical fia,co.
than ouraelvcs. or so we thoughL
la a recent poll conducted between me, myself and I: President
Tbc man wu lbout middle age. with a
Gcorae Bush is ~ I OVCJ bolh Bill OinlOnand Ross Perot. You healthybuildandadeanappea,anc.:c.butthefacl
may11y that my poll ii not valid, and you~ri&ht. Well neitherM; remainedthalhewasoneofthousandso{homckss
thepollsthalthemcdiasccmlOpreseftlwithsuchaccuncy. Tbcmedia people cunentJy on the strcell of Bos&on. He
pruent polls u If they were facts, and by doing so they CovtT the didn'tsayal l ttwmuchlOu.s,he j UJtpolilclyand
undidaleintheleadmordavonbl y,asirtosay,"thisistheone tovoce hesitantly asked if we could lp;l!C o ur kftovcn.
for" becaute this is who the Nmajori ty" ol America ravors. So bewllft We both acted and there was no decision involved.
olbeintlibeDl!y sw1yedasyou see them intheupcomina weckJ.
It didn 'I seem riJhl that we were bolh full and
The latest holaopicthat will IIOIJoaway, sttmstobethenocdkss warm while he was tocold and hungry.
speculation of whether or not the entry.of Perot will either hut1 or help
Looon1 bac:t on the event, he.didn't ~It
oneoftheother1wocandida1es. Evuycbyyouhuethesamequettions us roraccnL Hcdidn'I smcllort1oozeor~1n
posed to numerous, supposed -political experts-.and every day you din covert.d Ill.gs, this guy was not a vagrant, but
hereadiffen::n1 an1wer. Tosc11k::1hi1oneonceand roraJ l, theanswer he wiu home less. Times ate iough.and evm the
is nooneltno,,,-tand no one will know until November 4th. Thereuon proudesc people have.to act in se.U'pre,ervation or
is lhis:about60'looftheeligiblepopulationinourcountryisregis1trtd rxc the perib of illness, hun aer and mental UI·
tovote , ando£there&is&cred vocerson.Jy50'1oparticipateinthe1eneraJ guish. It dawned on me that this 1uy who was
doction. Thus.only ~
ofourcountry(not liking into:acc:ounl the dowflonhis lucltcouldhavebeena£riend. oreven
eleclOr.ll coneae) decides who lhe Ptuident will be. In other words. me if there was a diff~nl twist of riwe.
,
ii does not matter who is moSI preferred by the majority of Americas
Then I 1hought abou t what the convmbut by themajorily 11\11 actual ly goesou1 andV()leJ:. That is why your 1ionalima1e0Cahomelcsspenonwas. Tbcpenon
vote dllttcount.andifyouare ror yourcounuy , you wi ll ,ooutand mggering down the 5treel sippinschecp, liquor.
suppor1BusbonNovcmberJrd.Somc0t:moc12um3ywishtodcba.lt ~ i n ~ dothin1 thal ~ w~ and_ toi_lcd,
this pl)inl wilh me.oh. and while we arc on the topic o( debates...
wh1lecanym1onaconvena1Jon Wllh thcir(nettd
Have joucversccnsuchP3theticbicltering1 The Bush camp Irving whoi11'1'treallylhete. You knowwh.:11 I'm
contactd.l the Oin1on camp mon1hs ago, only 10 be sent away 10 eluding to. everyone scu one o r _lhcsc charac1ct1
negot.iatcthroughthe" Bi-PartisanCommissio n." BillrefusedtoUl.lk, on theTevery now and again. Tbat image for all
so Bush refused to debate:. Then Bill star1cd ~ing around the intents and purposes is now but a small portion o(
country. lloppin& at each ~b:uc silt. and callin& the President a an incrcuinaly lsgc 1roup,
_
.
chicten for not debatin&- 1ben Bill opened llis mouth withou t first
Tbc waymanyofuscan now viJu3.11u 1
coruultina with his 1\aAdlen" and ctw)cn&ed Bush to a debate homclets pmon is ,cx_neone much like ourselves
"anytime anywtw:R." Bush then took Clinton up on his offer by who suddcnlylmesajob,o rhalOdcc larebank•
challcnginghimto axriesor debalcs ffOl!IOctober lllh on.WhenBia n1p1cy, f ~ uendy ramlly and rnc~
Bill wuukcd to comment on Bush'ssurpiiscchalkn&e, heqllicltJy sparewhallittlccxtnrcsowceslhcyhavelOIWISI
jumped into a limo 11yin1, " No CO!"ffltnl, I have to consult with my ~ of thcU'own. ~ut let'~ take this -,cn:iriojust
adviJorsfusl"{l1 only!Omhimthewholecarnpaigntoleamlhalonc). 1 ,t111 further and 11111l'CffWAICCUl"IIC. _Today_wc
Wby.UtheCOfl\,oversy? Tbc answaislimple,Ointon hidbehindthc now _have the concept lh• ~yCOIISldered 1m•
c o r n ~ becauschecanonlyanswcrquest.ionsthJ1hetwmemo- po:mble- the homeks:s family.
riudlhean'!Wc:rsto. U•~lmcmber ~re to pushhimonany is.sue
Adu ltscan makehones t and un_f o ~

cann:ot

he docs Iha, (He eilhcr waflks or responds. MNo comment. I have to
contu11wilhmyadvisot!:f11sf'). Swtin1onOc1oberlllh.11eriuol
4 debates wiU oca,r: three bciween Bush, Ointon & Pel'OI and one
belwettt their Vice-Presidential Runningmates.
Tosome thedeb3tcs will beboring, 1oothcnaci1ing,and 1othosc
oryouwhoarellllcornmi1!cd, i1isachancetodcc idcforyourselr which
andidatc is !he most q ualified to be PrcsidcnL

:,;:=~~~=~=i:::candidales
Swting nes.1weet.andcontinuingon till November the format o r
thiscolumn wil lrocusondic£1e1:11Jone.Therewillbe nopartisanspin,
on ly the candidar.s and t h e ~- Al this time Perot will OOI be
included inthiscompari,on.butifyouwould likehlrntobc,malteyour
commentsltnowntotbeJoumalincareofmyat1a1tion. Thethmlrin1
clralsbC0111iqtoyourk>Wft.'f<:Mtickclislbemcdia'..

Whetla1otorpc,ople1ive•lit1lelhefl thateffort
can colk:ctively amowit to a lot.
Thiseleelion year only Curthetillustmcs
that theownberolpeoplc .n need of help bbrger
lhan any other lime I can clearly recall. Looting
atthc polilidanl' pbtform1. l aoenocJ.at lOlution
ln si&hL M a ltlUll. we the people ha¥e CO do
aomtlhina aboul lhc problem of homcleaneu..
The problem.I quilt li&erally resides in our wsy
mctyanuofgrcala'Bolaon. Thcundertlmlwil;I
ha.~tobeagrusmoueffortinordetlpbe
successful. '"Great", you11y u youti1readin~ the
cohunn. adding "Chere Tommy lot.I again with
anolhcrvisiolw'yMk.athalnooncwillnerdo
anythin1 about". Well it doesn't have to be that

..,.

Responding to assertions that I am just
bundling ideas lhll no one real ly act, upon I offer
lhc following curnplcs o r people al wort right
hetea1SufTolkUnlY'ttsity. LutyustheSllldent

Government MSOClalMJII volunieered it, scrvioel
10 oolloct canned goods and sen-e hot rneab al the
Neighborhood Action CornmitlCe. This IOUp
K.ilchcn •St. John's Church on Bowdoin street
serves hoe mcnls to tcveral homeless people eac h
day. Liltewix. the members ol the Tau Kappa
Epsilon (TKE) r121ttni1yhavedone11> rormy fou1
ycarstw:R11Suffotk.
Thcte efforts do not seem to be over
either. Rima El -Hoss iscum:ntly coonlinating
simil:ir efforts on behalf o r S.0.A. tliis year.
Everyone can he lp in some small way, and ltW

npe.anslhatnoonenccemrilyhutodona&en:ioney.
lappbudthe9ceffortsandhavcthchil,he:slregard
for indiVMiualt wilh the motivation, dcsi'rc..and
leadership lo make sud! progmrns a ~ . Fall
ishcrc,and u lhc tempcraturedrops, thc1ensco r
llflency ~=!~homelcunea is not one
lhaJ will go away quickly. We lhould ho,r,ever
remove. the stigma th!lt goes wllh the uru'onunate
tillc because !Oday there iJ no typkal homekSS
person. Rememberitcouldbeyouormewhoa.sb
forlhalhandoutinanothcrplaceandlime. tryou ,
_choose to ICI on the problem. and I sinccre.ly hope
that you do. I wiU list below IOfflC lnfonmtion
lboul how you can nul:c • difftffflOt.
In conclu.sM>II, my objective. here tS to
have you e valua te what exac tly you cal l
homelessness. and decide for
·
a
l •L revtttonepcrson
is h
by this co lumn then it has sem:d ilS

quentJy we ate kft with a number or pressin&
purpose.
•
questions: Should innocent chi ldren belt the
,
•
proper clothing? Should they ao without enough ' Cl'Oml"OlldlSlltlter inEaslBostoru.,Cumnlly
!ood each d:iy7 Should they have no
1ostec:p
accepdngdonallonsof:Clolhin&,cannedaood.1,
in each niaht ? ~ l y , 1saytherc11now11y 1n
toilctricl. papet products. and ~Yhell thatanyol~ thin,sshould happen! The
Tbcy can be reached a1 (617) S67 -S926 for

!"d

: : e ~ w h y . s ~ ~ a llp-evenl•

moreinfo.

In no way'!° ~ think of my sclf u ~
piu.1SQUl,0t human1~
atWJc. but l do~lt
itrightandp~IOhc~pother~~whoarcm

S.0.A. cJo TIit Ntigllbonood Adioo Ca.,
•itlff
will be maklng announcemen11.,lntheru1urcaboutwhat youcandonate
fncludiniyow:timc.Coe&actRirnaEI- Hoaat
(6 ti)SIJ-8322formon:-info.

needofalth~iflcanprovidtUIAl".9d_PIO
~ - Tunesatetouihlllldmanyof•UIClillle

io&ivebutaliUleisbdla'.._.....,.,au.

Pnitra•
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MBTA informs students
on subway dangers

University Dateline started
to improve communication
B1kaiikia

B1 Kcvill Leabard.i
Contribulln& Reporter

Contributing Report in1
RID CEWA Y-Aflc r
ycarsofcommwt.C:111.ionpl'O!Mcms
bclwccn1tudc1lts.clubsand organi1.adons at Suffo l.t. Uni versity a
sol ut ion has r111a11y arisen.
A new Uni vcrsi ly
Dale.line.has been started to k« p
thc - c:impuscommunityinfonned
on a dailybasis":1cconHn1to the
AJ.9oC ialC Dean of Studcnts ElliOI
Gabrie l.
AsSu ffo lkhas grownm
l hc past few ye.us. XI h:1.1 lhc
com munlc21ion gaps on campus
havcpow n. A Wt: ll informcd collc&c community will mart lhe
new eraatSuffolk.
Thcrecornmcndationfor
a main schedule of eve nts was
broughl up by a committee ap•
pointed by President Davkt J.
S:wgffltwhkhstudicdcommunication difficullies on campus.
11'IC klc.a of a -ccnlr.ll
calendar hu been around for a
long time but the will and desire
wasjustnotlhcirforit'si mplc:•
mcntalio n- comm e nced De:i n
Gabricl.
1
When thc commitlc:e
s uucs1cd i1PrcsidcntSlll'gcn1
pyeil lhcaolhead. Hcandothcr
racul&y,siM s ~.IUl.iJ.od \?ial

ARC HER· A Vic1im
Aw!VCf1C:S.1Pl'OgrvnWUhck1last
Thursday llficrnoon by MOTA

Dctcctivc·Frnn Mulhcm in lhc C.
WabhThca~.
Afterl)vin&asholtblilck•

an:,und of himself. Mulhern wcnl
on 10 uplain !he diffcml pm-grams 1hat he n1ns :U variollS
schoOls.roUcgcs,andbu.si1csteS.
Mulhcmthal wcrtir.to
safc1y 1ips for women aT)'ing
their pockclhoOks. He borrowed
a pockclbook from a 1irl in the
:iudicnccwdcmONlr.llC lhcrights
and wrongs of canyin& iL
He condnuod by show•
in1 how men should be curying
1hcir wallets in the busy down•
tow n areas and 1r.1in s1.a1kms.
The dclcctivc advised
IIOIIOflashyt)Ul"moncyfoithicves
to sec. and recommended lh:11
you should oot bring money wi th
you 1hal you do not need, claim•
in& by doin& ci1hc1 is askin& for
trouble.
Mulhcm aavc a s
w ,,,. hich ill u.s tr.ircd poss
i1u:itionsinwh ichsomeonc

· k-pockciedonss:aull

rommunicationwau majorprobkm on campus. NOi just bdw« n
1hcstudc nb an..!clubs, but alSOOII
a larger ~c;1i1:. Lh c 1hrec: schools
whic h make up the Univers it y
we re no1 able 10 con t:icl C:IC'h

Olhcr.

Dean Gabncl spoke or
~lcctu,aand mcct.mgsschcdulcd
111 the same time .. b«:iusc or this
lack o f eomm un icalloo.
The Dateline program
ha.; been designed to climina1c
con m cis or sched ule» we ll :as
keeping the campUJ communit y
up 1oda1conactivitics.
E.dw.rd Wisman. who
does the act ual schedul ing o f the
cak nd:Lr,says··lhc~archundrcds
ofd i!fc:n:nt c vcnLSplanncdalllhe
way10from11Q.wt0 Ju neof9J".
There arc a couple of
diffcrallways tocontactthcDate·
line lo get an eve nt scheduled.
Wisman enco urag es
people to take advan1.:1gc of the
proaram by simply calling or
f.uina in the necessary informalion,
lie points0111 that noti•
lying lhccampw:community in a

= a s ~ : : : : ~-

The plAn ofbctlCrcommunie:a1ion on campu1.Q not gomg IO Slop with thiJonc program.
'illcrcwillalsobcajoint
com miuccm:idc upoftheSchool
o r Libc r:al arts 1111d Sc iences,
School o f Law, and School of
M:an:11cmcn1, whichwill~
a whole r.1n1col commun1e1tion
leaves at SuffOlk.- according to
Dean G:ibricl.
Also 1:1:any re late the
misi nformed campus IO the fact
lh:ltSuITolk iucommuteuchool.
Gabriel stressed lhc importanee
ofo vacoming 1hcscproblcms by
sighting th:N - the more involved
scudmts have :a bcuci re1mtion
r:11.cbutthey musl k.nowwhm11nd
wherecvc n1snrcocc urrin1in oidc.r lo participa1c- .
lie wcn1 on to uy tlw.
~thcrew21a 1imewhcnonlylhtee
buildinp made up Ifie" campus.
now it is in eight diffcn:ni loc:a•
tk>nsandthat lc.idtocom munic11•
tionproblcms-.
This com mittee will be
com prised of two s1udcnts and
two !:icully men~ from each
of UIC sctioc,ls. IIS function is10
- u:aminc how lhcc:ampusan be

~~::::1~~

present thai ·

ATTENTION
AABl!ACOOI.

•1000

.. .AWl'Ota:WIEO

PUJSSIOOOFOll111E
MEMBER WHO CALLS!
Noobliplian. No<at.

SPRING BREAK '93- SELL
TR IPS, £ARN CAS H & GO , .
FREE!!!

y,..,_ ana:
.................

VOTEt..., ,,,, I
" Wil hthcdc3dlinc (kl

women c011ld be SCfll off 10 die
ri1hlingOJ1thebch;ilf oftt1ec011n•
1rywhile1111. homc thcystillhad no
s:ay in who r~ thc government.
Yct.evcnafter lttAining
1hcrigh110 vote. many Amcrican s still donot bothe r toregisttr.
Why ' Friedman !eels
2
1h:11 many people woo·t rtgister
LSAT.Onc.on-Onc Coaching.
~:licl~; : ! : ~~ w ~ !~ hundred bcca.ue lhcy -31"C 1umcd off by
An al tome)' who scortd in !he
provided. Call Kris&tn 617•2~
Athird ycarl.J.w studcnl, poli t.Cs;· and others, she says.
99thpc:rttntilcwilllhorooghl y
ICICWforBostoninl~ew.
Friedman takes her regi.stnition j11S1 wai1untilit's toola!c, "Some
prepare you for thc LSAT.
LSAT-G MAT-M CAT-GRE
r;sponsibi lit~s very serious!)', pcoplc th inklheycanregis1cr la1e
Highlycffcclivcprogr.iin:' ror
KAPLAN
'"This (votin1) is the most pre• :and they wait un1il the last
dcwlso:all(6 17}266-9720
The Answer To 1llc Test
cious nght •-c have 30d if we minu1 c," bu1bylhcnthcdc:ldline
Question
don' 1 c herish it we may k>SC i1:''.
Joqu in feels lh:lt people
(617)630-9330
she says. " If we s um:ndcr our
arc - cilhcrlOO laJ.yordon 'tcuc.
;:::===Le:;;;t:;;;y:;;;o:;;;u:;;;r:;;;w:;;;o=.rd-=s=d=o:;;;lh:;;;e=w=o,=k=!===-,i ~ : .
our country won' t ThcyfeeltlWlhcirvotcjuSlisn ' t
Friedman voiced an imporunl"
Joquin hasvirtll3lly hit
Se nd a message to someone special!
opinion similar io that o r mo.st
Journal Classifieds/Personals
whO registered • voting Is a privi- lhcnai lon thchcad. ManyAmcri•
cancitiuns fccllhalthcirvotc
do the job for you!
:c;;tc~~~=1:e~~: doesn ' t mate a dirrennce. aflct
Just SO cents I line (SJ minimum) you can advertise )'OW" job
advantage ol the privile&~ !hey :ill. wlW's one VO(C7
Thcpn:,Ncm lri,cswhcn
=::eic:I
==~o
haveii:c ri&ht to vote had,JO l>e )'Oil have thoUS3Ads of people
do is call!
roua htforanditwu bynomcans thinkin& this way. Then it is no
Top1Kcadassirtedad, t1iUlllcSlirfolk J ournl
ancasyfi&ht. hwun·1untilthc kln&cr one vote but t.housands.
al 57~23.
heightohhc Vietnam Wartbat 18 Then that one votctnllynoklngcr
O r jusl dial IJ1l lrom aay oe-c:a111pu5 utmtioo.
to 20 year o lds were g,1iflt.-rl the amountstoan)'thing.
Toe deadline 10 rtgisttr
ri&hltovote.

StudcntTravc l Scr,,iccs is now
hiring campus repn:sc:ntauvcs.
Sk1Jl31'.'blcs:also:1v;1ibble.
CalJ 1.800-648.4849.

).ab~

register) on October 6. it 's vay
convcn.icn1 1lu1lhcyluvc i1here.s:lid a flrsz year bw student who
FREE SKU NG
wished 10 remain anonymous.
& EXTRA CAS H
Lissy F riedm a n , 1hc
Bocome Wi ldcal Ski Alea's Siu- Voter Rcgistr.uio n Co-ordin:uor
dent <',mhassador. Earn cash and at s urfoUt.cstimatcd a tum -out o f

1.-.m.em. ED. '5

~o:=t::. :!_

J81MAD

:°ie.

zrcx:.

""-

=~;,:!r::=~

The Suffolk Journal•Working For You

L,..---------------•

Many people !cit that it

was unfair that young men and

inordcrtobcaNcto~in
November's clcction !di on Oc·

tobcrsiJ..th. Aocording10 Hcle.n
Giannapoulous. who. along with
her daughlcf Katin:r.. came from
City H:r.ll lO help S uffolk witb
votern:gistraJ.i0111,thosewhos1ill
hadn'1 registered could still have
reaisitcrcd oo Tuesd:iy at Ci1y
l-bll, or£romsi .. 1010atalllocal

rue stations.
T.l"IM'Mhodidno1m:lkc
iltolhcregui.1'000boothatSuf•
folk slill had lhc opportuntity to
reaistcrlate.
1lic cn tin: rtgistntion
proa;ss lakes wtdcr rive minutes.
Alttranswcri ng i fcwt,lskq1JCS•
UOns.suchasyournameandad·
dres.1,andthcn)'Oll'reaskedwhat
party you with to be listed under
(i.e. Dernocnlic:, Republican. o r
lndcpendenl).you si1nyourname
10 11, lillleslipof paper containing
the information.
Joquinsaid, - 1knowlhis
,ounds ecrny and Ill, but I'm an
Americancitiun, I WMltoVoice
myopinion. l don' twanttojust sit
by,l wanttotakeanactiverole.Evayvote islmportant
and to all tho9c who lhink olhcr-

wisc,Friedmanhopesyouc:h:lllgc
)'OW'fflinds -·· "Believe in )'OW·

,ell dw your vole counts, it matters!"

Senior Portrait Week is Oct. 26-30
Place: Student Activities·Cente.,,-'
4th Floor Confere.nce Room.

Time; 9 a.m. thru 4 p.m.
Watch for your notice in the mail with
your reserved ~ate and time.

Remember youl," $5.00 sitting fee.
If you )lave any problems with your
•given appoint,ment, please ·c an the
Beacon Yearbook Office, ext. 8326.

A unidHtirted State Trooper at State HOUH .
etttmony last wttk to honor fallen police offic:us.
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Game ended by· fight
declared no contest by A.D.

University DateLine
Suffolk University's Calendar of Events
October 7 • 13, 1992

Wednesday

ton

I:ril\gK!r:!:Ju~~=:ii~!f~~d:/akc-U

Arrange with Dean of Students Office
511

Student Government Elections l0:00 ·• 2~

3:00 · 4:00
9:00 · 4:00
10:00 • 10:50
10:00 • 10:50
10:00 • l0:50
2:00 • 2:50
HO - 3:15

UndcrJ!Uduatcs

Si!;,;.?~tr
Fento~aSJbe'.i:1-f/36

Prog;ram Commincc Mcc1ing

Oedit Card Solicitauon
Discusion: A Multicultural Approach
Lecture: The Americas • Crcauon of a New World
Lcc1urc: Columbus in Portugal
Lcc1u.re: The Americas: The Cn:ation of a New World

Sawyer 1121
Sawyer .521
Sawyer 421
Fenton 430

Oistoforo Colombo-lcric Oggi

Thuryday 10/8

~it

~:~:: ~N~v~=:.~ezut~ironmcntA! Policy

11 :30 • 12:45
11 :30 - 12:45
11 :30 - 12'45
12:00 • 12:50
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 . 2:00
1:00. 2:30
1:00 . 2:30
1:00 . 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30

Archer 632
Sawyer 1126

E!-tSo~~:Uo~ Sing • Native American & Sacred Earth

?:n~'i::~f~
~is&,:; Drive
Discovering the Encounter - La Araucana

11 :30 • 12:45

s;~at.r~~b
Sawyer 1138

1
Donahu!•-;Jt& ~
Sawyer 708
Sawyer 1134
Sa~a 11 22
Fenton 438

The Caribbean 200 Years After Columbus
Sun Songs • Native American Oeation Myths
l~ric~~ ;/~~~ ~~ ~e~~~~~s Espana y Hispanoamcrica
President Sargent's Open Ortice Hours\ CLAS & SOM StudenlS
One Beacon
CLAS Promotion Tenure & Revue Commiucc
·
Maria's Story: International Award-winning Fi lm & Discussion wi1h Fi lmmaker
Hispanic Student Association Meeting

strccfArcher
,t1:efl~
110

!t~h~ ~,~~~n~~~~g
Ph, Sigma Sigma Meeting

t~:;:l1c~l~i::~ti~ecting
Pn::-Law Association Mcc1ing

wan,

11k. "

SOCCER,...,,.,,,, - - - - - -

I.orenwoncasily«:Oltd
on 1he penalty 1h01 ror pleccly dead api,l."
nul yea,. We did nmot
PramUIJbam. Thae would prove
Bcsides~problema
to 1o,e them o ff our llchcdIO be the &ame:WUUllg goal.
wilh hit inidf~ Puju IIDCI
Wct1twoohaltotooltdis-

ciplinary ac:lion111insctwoof'ill
pl1yen1hatw erei nvo lvcd inthe
fi ght.
The two Suffolk player,
th at were suspended for four
1.unci.WaltcrE&cobarandEndre
Kristianson.werecligibleforthe
game yesterday II Anna Mari3
Collcge. Kristiansoni1hurt. hcn·, .
ever, and may be out for the re•;e
of lhe sea.son.

Thelastlhreegoalsfrom many olhtt areu in wtlidl the
Framinahamcamce35ily,u lhey Rams have IO improve.
had tw0-0n-ones and cmpiy nets,
"Wem u.icbcveryphy1iu SuffolkAJ((ercda lcldownaf. Clll and play hard. we 1te drib-- ·
ier the ejcccion or Hiuins, their blingtoomuch, n01pusli-1g,we
bcA dc fensem~.

haV1::tobcateam,nocindividuals.

A disappointed Perju andwe necd toteepthcball low.
said.''Ow'midfieldlincwascom• lnlheairthcybealus," headded.

MEN'S

WOMEN'S

VARSITY

VARSITY

BASKETBALL

BASKETBALL

Team Meeting
Thursday,
Oct: 15
l :07p.m.
Sawyer 929
'
'

Team Meeting
Thursday,
Oct. 15
l :OOp.m.
Sawyer 808

~tl~~~h'f};~i: ~S~ffotk vs Emmanuel
Differentiate Yourself in 1he Job Marl.:c1 Seminar/Career Services • Open 10 All
Staning Your Own Law Pr.acuce \ Law
·
·
er umn1 Appreciation Dinner
One Beacon Strcc1 26th Aoor

3:30
5:30 . 7:30
5:30 - 7:30

Tilrlrunl'l',yolM~

ina J $ ' J : : C l h ~ ~
guides also. share some little

Friday 10/9

Resumes & Suppon.ive lnfonnation for Tenure or Promo1ions Due
Lecture - African Religions in the Americas
Annual Student Leadership Weekend Begins • 4H Camp in Ashland, MA
Finance Department Mccung
Qu~ncentennial Pany: Noche de Gala

1:00 • 1:50

3:00
3:00 • 5:00
7:30 . 12:00

Dcan1 Office, CLAS
· · Sawyer 1108
28 Derne Street

known inside stories passed on

Sawy~:c!afc~!

1928.
The group then retwns to lhe
History Ccnla, which highlighlS

Salurday IQ/10

Annual Student Leadership Weekend
Soccer • Suffolk \'S U Mass Boston
Cross Country/Womens lnvit.ntiona1
Suffolk vs Babson
Cross Counlry/Mens • Suffolk vs Babson

1:00
11:00
11:45

U Mass/Boston

Babson
Babson

Monday 10/ 12

1:00
12:00

Ea.Hem Naicrine
Suffolk

T uesday 10/1 3

Tuesday E\'enin_g Classes Canccll«I: Monday Evening Classes Mcc1
Fatuity Enluauons for Full-Time CLAS Facuhy
Gideon Bible Disaibution
.
Srudc.nt Government Association Meeting

1:00 · 2:30

1:00 • 2:30
1:00. 2:30
1:00 - 2:30

~~~f:;:°w~~=t~~;:!';\y Women's Center
Pro~ Council Meeting
Tau Kap~ Epsilon Mceung
Foren_sic1 Team Meeting
Srudent Government Association Meeting

1:00 • 2:30

1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 . 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
5:00 • 9:00
5:30 • 7:30

~~s:!•~:~~~eeting
Admissions Information Session
Accounting Association Seminar: Ethics in Accounting
Alumni Ambassador Oricn1Ation
Homage to lhe Women of lhe French Resistance

als
;t!:ity
!l)e
t IS

ap.in

ll

All candidates are required to have
cui:rent.physical prior to
ftrst practice date, November I.
Make appointment at
University Health-Center

Sawyer 52,1
Sawyer 426
Fenton 337
Fenton 338A
F~ton 438
Ridgeway ~ 16
Sawyer 423
Sawyer 921
Sawyer 1029
Emmanuel
Arcl_lcr 1.10

8

1:00 - 2:30

.
The Pmt was tied ).).
w,lh about 20 minutes kn. when
the pmc WU SIISpendcd by lhe
The10CCC:rgamcagailut rd e ~
Wencworth 1ha1 r«ultcd in a
Wcnlworth tw decided
bcnch-cle#ing brawl h3.1 been thatthcywi llpla ySuffolkinsoc.
deelarcdanocontest by thea1h. tcrncuycar. whichwasin,icop.
lelkdimctorof Wenlworth.
:udy af1cr th e figh1 took pbce.
surfolk Alhletic Diftt.
10J JimNcl,onsaid,"1lwwuthe Wcntworthwassatisficdwilhthc
decision or the horne1cam. There d1sc1plin.iry accions 1ha1 head
is a provision lhaJ allows for a to:ich Constan1intPtrju1oot.
Nc lsonsta1cd.·1llc11t•
game to be official if the 7011o ns1h.11wc1ook1o rcsot vc1h is
minule marlc is me t. which rm
iss ue played :abigp:art in
no1surcwedid."
Wcn1wonh'sdccision1opl:ay11S

Arrange wilh Dean of S1udents Office

~~cf.~
~~I~~~!!:: Z'~~f "W"
&o!Wv of the ~cw World: The Importance of 1492

8:30 • 9:45
8:30. 9:45
9:00 • 4:00
9:00 • 9:50
10:00 • 10:50
10:00 • 10:50
10:30 - 3:30

87 Edaoad Broaaa
Jowna1 Slaff
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Deans Off)Ce, Archer 106

s;,,,~1ri

Fenton 603
Fenton 337
Fenton 338A
Ridgeway 400-416
Sawyer it21& 423
Sawyer 429
Sawyer 708
Sawyer 808
Sawyer 821
VP Conference Room
French Library In Boston 53 Marlborough Sircct

Suffolk U~ersity's master calendar. Fqr inrormati~on any sched~ed Jvent, any
year; or to
an e\lept that yqu are pl!JD_rung call 5732. A ~mp
,Jl(lye recora
, wlim and
re .. ror plalinmg, pubhc1ty or general ormation. :
3-8082

wppo,1oldib,nr·s ullilfd~·

from Garden employeetand llh•
lctes who have been a pan of the
build.in& since ii
opened in

r.,si

. .................
..,,....... """"

U..r..l"-ltl.•W1"'-

~--•._.,IWN,__

thcbuUding'1si1.docadesofua.
dition, a nd s howcuCJ unique
memorabilia., some dating back
to theearly l 900's.
•

w....c...-.,'"1fX .....
Stw.•'-ilt...•- -

c..,....si...w.U
!illil'orW.0"--"""--

lnclltded ill this display
ar historic: Bruins' and Celtics'
,ierscys.thchamcssftomthcorigi1131 "umboni" (a horse), a piece
or the original parqucc noor and
m:any Olher nostalgic items de·
piclinatheGardcn'scolorfulpast.
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Tickcta to lhe Boston Garden

\Ow's~avaj,LabkailhcHi.slory
CenterklcatcdinthcNorthSta· ~
lionconcourx.. TictctsareSS.00
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lhe Boston 0lrdcn Tour Center II
(617)720-100'2.

ne

If you have any tennis playing ability, the Suffolk University

Boscon Garden

Tour, and Hi.story Center is an
offic ial110p onall aiajor trolley
eompanie1orcan be accessed by
the MBTA on the orange and
&rcenline.

-CDfflplitd by lowntal Staff

:

Women's Tennis Team needs your talent.
Please contact the women's athletic director' at 573-8379
·or visit the Athletic Office, Ridgeway Building, 2nd Floor

...····· ............................................................:
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fflE SUFFOLK J OURNAL

SOCCER....,,..,,,, - - - - - --

,y A.O.

LarmwoneasilylCOffd
on the pualty 1h01 for ptctcly dead 1pin.1pin ncr.t ya,, We did nfflOI PratninaJ,1m. Thac would prove
Be:sidah:av1ii1prot,1ems
wan1 to IOSICthemoffou,achcd- tobethcprne-winningpl .
with hb mldfie:.lden. Pr:rju secs
ule.Wcn1wonhabotootdi.1Thelutthrtt&oabfrom many other areas in which the
Ramshavctoirnprovc.
d plinary ac:IKK\ against lwoollts Praminahamcamcwily,u they
players that were involved In the had two-on-ones 1nd cmpcy nets,
"We must he vc,yphyiiligh1.
uS11ffolksuffctcd 11 lculownaf- cal and play hard, we arc drib-

thnL wer!:'1:~:;!~~:•~::a:; : :~:;~~1,::u~f Higsins, lhcif bling 100 much, not p:wlng, we
games. Wal1erEscobarltnd E.ndn
have tobca 1c.1m,no1 indivldllllll,
KristW\SOll.wercellgiblcfofthc
A diuppointcd Pcrju :tndwcnocd1otcq,Lhcballlow.
pmc ycs1e:rd:ay at Mn• Mlria uid.''Ow midficld lincwue:orn- lnthcairthcybca1us," helddcd.
Ccllege:. Krisciiwoni1hun, hof,.
e:vcr.andm1ybeoutforthcre-~
ol thcscason.

MEN'S

WOMEN'S

VARSITY

VARSITY

BASKETBALL

BASKETBALL

Team Meeting
Thursday,
Oct. 15
l:07p.m.
Sawyer 929

Team Meeting
Thursday,
Oct. 15
l:OOp.m.
Sawyer 808
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Soccer team gets ramtd
Soccer team lose to Framingham St. 8 to 4

tours extented
Dac10lheovc,whe:lmin1re,poue by ram, lhe BoalOft 0-·
dcnwiDtee:pit'sdoonope11for
bnollhehuaoricMnJthrou&Jt-

&onfMS,comein10aeelhebuildIna and le.am about if• huory,w
uplain.s Sam Oiirord. Bost011
Garde:nTourManaacr,

OUllhc'fU'.
"OpenlnJlhc:pnlcafot
With lbc alenlioa of tounhuaivret1pc,oplelhechanc.e
lheloln.BollonGardcn[ansm.ay I01etthearu11.•theyhlvcncvcr
now visit the world renowM:id ,c,cn it before.
wnue,uwcu'ulheBolaonO.·
c1cn·H.moryeaia.)'c:ll"round.
With the imminen1ar-

Oriairtally scheduled 10 end in
Septcmbcr.thepopularityoflhe
IO!.n prompted Garden Offlclab
to a.lend the auraclion to run
lhroughoul the season on I um:
. iud tiuiJ:
•

All cand idates are req uired to have
current phys ical prior to
firs t practice date, Novei.vber I.
Make appoin tment at
Uni versity Health Center

.Thetounwillbetchc:d·
uk.d around G.-dc:n cvenll and
tcam practiccs. TheHisloryCcn•
!er, localed in North SI.Ilion. will

remain~ throu&hool the Ka·

rival or the new Boaon Oitnkn.
can. 11y ' hello.' and
Joodbye, at the 1111me lime. 10
lhc~blcanna. 'TheHlstory
Ccnltl 1s our way ol praavtr1
the 11\Ylliquc and hilory or the
BOllonOden,"
'The,4.S .minu&clOtltbeJinsin
lhe BOllon Garden Hiltoty Cifttcrtrieh1¥idoopracn&alionwhich
iUustnNcd.Che buUdinp vivid 64
year hllio,y. •
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CA MIRIDCE- •Thc
Ram• played Framina,ham SL on
Sat..-fdly IC Havard UniYCfJ:ily.
C:0.:hConsunlincPaju
waichedhlsieamfallapaninthe
IOCOndhalf,mlinlydue.to1 lack
ohna11powcr,U001wi1hatough
call from theomcials.
The last nt'tccn mi•utcs
of the pmc saw Framin&lwn
ICOl'e rou, 1trai1h1 Jo.al• en rtlUIC
~...dcfcatin1 Surrolk by 1KOJCor
•

~~~t!~. ~~~~: -~~-~~~~:.!.~i-'~-~~: ::1.~.!!??.~ .. :

Thcn.i01<&Jl..oml1.110n d3rtie:la1en1afree-tktriahlin
a::or¢a pre:a11mJoiunindfta fron1 of the 1oal. whe.rc
=~le~=:~~~s:'°' IO
•past
Suffolk's wall ofdeCcndcn.
Bu1thelumswouldno1
aoqWClly. as1hcycamcback10
tie the pme :ll two.
At 37:ll, f.muwSon~i.
scomihisl«Ondorthepmc. He
wu in :l footruce wilh
Fnmin1h.1m's1oal6C:,RitthJot•
dan, and bell him 10 lhe b.111
~ one-limed lhc bal~

Surrolk then 1ied the
al Jl : I.S.
John
Nyaturimwa'1kftuckle,.ballshol
Coo&edlonbninlhefrlminV'I"'
aoal,u ii carved one way, Chcft
tock the other way and into lhc
ne:cto tieJ,heJamelCfour.
Thi.I SCI up lhe contro-

aamc

:,:!,~=::C;!.,C:,

ThcRam1wcrcwithoul O\'U'Jla'dm'shcadandlatot6e Sulfolksoccaproparathis)'CII'.

:.:::ap:~r:

~ ~1
empt~~ lhc ~cond half.
WithCuconcauahtlOO
E,cobatd1X:t0,uspcnsionlO.. Frarnin&)wndorinatcdlheplay Car out or his crease. 1wo
werehladcddownafierlhegne and Ulfily contJOlkd the ball ~in&}laffl pbyen con\fUJCd
a.pinSC wencwonh wtuch IUrned -,ainJC the lhin Su.tr.on:~ on • empty net. Suffolk'• Pll
inao1bench-c.-.1br.awl.
Thcl--41eore bnocindicalive o/ how dote this pmc
adv.ally was.
Sulfollcjumpcdou110an
ca,fyl.Ole:adwhc:nMarianoNonr.
1cn1acnmfromthcleft10Elle:b:ln
Enudonea. who lhoc ii home
rrom infron1onlyllJCCond1in10
lhc male:h.

,y tennis playing ability, the Suffolk University
nen's Tennis Team needs your talent.
,ct the women's athletic director at 573-8379
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Oftend.
fnminJham look I J.2
lead 14:31 in&o the leCOlld half
whetlGa,yE.IIOlttoot1paaorr
a&ec-uctandrndashalltCa
lheriahtsideUllothtfarcomerof
thene:LpastCuccn.
The Ram, theft quietly
CoundlhcrnsdYea~IWOJoa.b

forccdtocaachlhelb(Jl.which
WU headed sarai&Jll IO him.
Thcrcfm:uwltdedlhe
l)t!Wtysholtofrwnin&Mffl, nl
riahtlylO. HealsopveHigine:

::=i:==:~

~r.lmin1ham 1he:n anof lhcir po,1andln1olhclefl c:me,o~~he

~sO'Mallcy~orcd
on I breakaway. pgcln1 1 low,
unt_tflOI 10 the ~&hi of Suffolk
JOiiie Jaus Maria c.con 4':4'J,
illo are rn1 half.
-

:"~::came22:12u,to
Bu1SufTottdidn'1 wasac much
time ln com.Ulla blck. J1&11 oveu
minme1Mer"•2l:l.s .Emndonca
completed ,,;.. bat-~ Jmo

""''111i.t 011 po 1e , ,

the faled vparquet

noo, the

oflllaacsfromacnmalheCOU11· champioftlli;pblnnmand~
try,M wcllulhededicaticd/ Bol·

